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Job Work done on short potloo.

WALTER A DEIXIXttF.It,
Publisher*.

Cbiircb & School Directory, i
-E^angr^H^al.

Rrr. C F. Dpfnt'nper, Pfcttchtr-in-ehargt

Sunday School, 2p. M,? l>. I- Zerbv, suft. 1
Method St.

Rev. F. R. Whitney, Preacher-ln-chargt,?
Uogulsr services next Sunday evening.

Sunday School, 1 p. M., ?D. Kimpert,

Reformed.
4ft*. tT

. tt.sSFlPematrer, Potior,?
YlaW*st ?fcffititlt SOfffldh *in Aaron shrug, next
SMudayXuoruing.

United Brethren.
J&r. John Zandis, Prtacher-in-chargc.?

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomlinson, Potior.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Suuday eve-
ning.

I'nlted Sunday School, 9 A. M.? B. O.
Delninger, supt.

Lodae & Societ" Drateir.
Mniheim Lodge. No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Peun street, every Saturday evening.
K. A. BI MIU.EK, See, C. W. Hart-mast. N. G.

Pn.vldence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meets In
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at 64*. r. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month ut 1)* p. m.
Ik 1.. ZERBV, Sec. A. O. Deinlnger, Master.

The MiUhelni R. & 1.. Association meets In
the l*enn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walter, Sec, B. O. Deininger, Prest.

The Mtllbeim Cornet Band meets In tlie
Town Hall on Monday aud Thursday evenings.
It. H. R. JIARTER, sec. J . HAKTMAN, Pres't.

MiUheim Escort of Ca R.. sth Regt., N. G..
l old their drill meeting oi) the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
eveniug,

Democratic State Ticket.

FOB TREASURER,

HON. DANIELO. BARR,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

A Woman's Hallucination.

George C. Western, who recently re-
turned to Albany, Ga., from a trip
through the Seventh district of Worth
county, describes a strange case of hal-
lucination investigated by him in that
section of the State, A few weeks ago
a woman from the humble walks of life
grew interested at the protracted mee-
ting at a neighboring church, the Un-
ion Baptist. Shortly before the close of
the meeting she joined the church.
\u25a0"Goingback home," says Mr. Western,
?"her incoherent, maddened and ram-
bling conduct was noticed by her hos-
tiand and children, and they became
terribly excited about it. She went
raving about the house and yard with
a bucket of water baptizing everything
in her pathway. She baptized her hus-
band and each one of her children, and,
while doing this, sang the most beauti
ful songs?songs that she had heard
but once or twice. Although an un-
lettered woman (her husband will
swear this), she reads any chapter in
the Bible readily, pronouncing correct-
ly and distioctly, paying attention to
punctuation points, etc. She preaches
nearly all the wbilp, uses the choisest
words, and displays great wisdom and
knowledge in the handling of different
subjects. Although no Mason she
knows all the mysteries of that myste-

rious craft by heart. Dozens of Ma-
sons have gone to see her, and they all
coine away dumbfounded. Her hus-
band has come to the conclusion that
she is a witch. She has attempted acts
of violence, but, as yet, has done no
harm. He, with outside assistance, at
one time tried to incarcerate her in one
of the rooms of the house, but the
doors became unmangeable and would
not stay locked. Sbe hasn't slept in
eighteen days and nights, and during
that time has taken but a few morsels
of food. Hundreds are docking to see
the frenzied woman."

CHURCH FIGHT.

Wool enough to stuff a mattress
could have been raked up in the Anti-
03h Church, in East St. Louis, last
Friday?aDd what's more, the wool
once grew on the lieads of the brethren
and sisters of the congregation. It ap-
pears that not long ago the original
Antioch congregation, which was made
up of good colored citizens, split upon
the choice of a new paster. The high
church element wanted the Rev. Henry
McAllisterand the others stuck to the
old pastor, the Bey. Thomas Tredway.
A new building was erected by the for-
mer, who, by hook or by crook, got
hold of the Sunday school library. On,

Friday the old .congregation invaded
the new edifice and carried the library
back to the old building. Tbe McAl-
lister Christians having rallied then at
tasked the Tredway brethren, the bone
of the battle sUH .being the library.
The men on both sides bought and bit
and tbe women scratched and jit until
bruises and blood knew no bounds.
Finally the new congregation with-
drew and caused the arrest of Brother
Tred vay and many of his backers.

Fight with a Gang of Despera*
m does.

St. IxjulS, Aug. 3.Four unknown
men, supposed to belong to a gang of
desperadoes in the Indian Territory,
rode into Coneyvttle, Kansas, yester-

day, roobed the podt §lce and commit-
ted other depredations. The citizens
resisted, one of whom, named Fitzpat-
rick, was killed, another, named Rob-
nifts, WRS'Wow.ded- The robbers then
left, and shortly after a ftettftjchtfient of
United States troops started in pursuit,
but have not yet arrested them.

Q1 £t Only one easy flight of stairs to
OLO J. Wes. Cornells' Photograph
Gallery, 316 MartrcftTSt., Uewisburg.
iris t£ifi!efy,ts idpeii at all hours ?tor the
reception mVisitora, whether they wish
pictures taken or not. It will be to
your advantage to call and see the tine
display of Photographic Art exhibited
on the walls of his Gallery.

MURDER OUT AFTER MA-
NY YEARS.

Tangible Evidence Found Uotter a
Stump and in a Ground

Mole's Hole.

Oi.kan, N. Y., July 25. ?Frederick
Swein, who iieddled cheap jewelry
throughouG this region twenty-five
years ago, was last seen at William

farm, wear the mouth of
Lewis Run in Mcßean county. Mose-
man and his had a bad rep-
utation, and the neighbors charged
that the two had murdered and robbed
Sweln. Pending an investigation
Moseman sold his farm and went away
with his family. Four years ago the
man who bought the farm ploughed up
an old stump and found a human skel-
eton. It was conjectured that it was
that of the missing peddler.

Two or three days ago Thomas Pul-
ton and Gray Wilson sought shelter
from a thunder storm under the roots
of a large tree that had been blown
down near the spot where the skeleton
was found. They discovered five
breastpins and a lady's finger ring
where the roots had torn the earth a-
way. A ground mole's burrow near
the spot was then followed with a pick-
axe, and at the depth of four feet they
found in a wooden box over a peck of
jewelry, such as Swein carried. There
is no longer any doubt of the guilt of
Mosemao.

aia J. Wes. Cornelius has the finest
010 get of scenes of all kinds for ma
king Photographs in town. His new
Gallery cannot be beat and 31 > is the
number of his door.

What they say of us.
The Millhclm Journal , which has heretofore

been printed partly in English and partly In
German, has been compelled to abandon the
German in consequence of a decision by Judge
Orvisaffecting its legal advertising. The Judge
decided that It was neither a German paper
nor an English paper .?Philo<Ta. Times.

The Miilhelm Journal Ls no longer a 'alf-and-
'alf paper, but an out-and-out English weekly,
and looking as fresh and clean as could be de-
sired. It should be liberally supported.?Jlif-
jlinburg Telegraph.

The Millbaim Journal has parted with Its Ger-
man half and uow Is English all over. We
sympathize with oar neighlmr In the necessity
tlut requires this changa, as we have no doubt
it Is like parting with an old and well tried
friend. We can only add our best wishes for
success.? Philipsburg Journal.

The MUlheim Journal, in accordance with Its
announcement, a short time since, has discard-
ed the German, and appeared In Its last issue
as an English paper througout. It has also
adopted the patent outside, and with other new
features has Deen immensely improved. As we
said before, we think this change will be appre-
ciated by the readers of that Journal, as the
number in the county who cannot Intelligently
read and understand English must be very
smalL We wish the proprietors of the Journal
every success in their new departure,?Belle-
fonte Republican.

Tlie MiUheim Journal has Improved Itself
with a patent outside, ami dispensed with the
German department.? Cent re Reporter.

Tlie Millheim Journal , for over fiftyyears

n"dished In German und latterly partly Eng-
and partly German. has censed to be a relic

from Vaterland, and is now published entirely
in English. Thus gradually die* out Gerjnan
literature In this country. Hut tho mother
touguo will long continueto bespoken.?Sellns-
grove Ttme*.

The Millheim Journal came to us last week
with a patent outside and with its Inside pages,
which are devoted to home news and editorial
advice, much improved in appearance and con-
tents. It is now all printed in English and de-
serves a pluce among our full-fledged Anglo-
Saxon exchanges, if the people in that vicinity
will subscribe for the DKMOORAT and Journal
theii stock of happiness will be complete.?Cen-
tre Democrat.

The Millheim Journal has shei Its coat of
German, and is now a square English paiier.
Wc wUli it most abundant success, with a little
mental reservation In regard to Its success po-
litically.? Leveisburg Journal.

The Millheim Journal has been greatly Im-
proved and made all English.? Democ.-atic
Watchman.

The Millheim (Centre county) Journal, for-
merly partly printed in German, is now an
English paper altogether. The Journal is a
good local paper, and we arc pleased to add it
to oar exchange list, with the hope that its new
departure may prove advantageous to the pub-
lisher and his patrons.?lf'atsonfotrn Jtocord.

The MHllielii Journal last week was printed,
for the first t.ine In fifty years, altogether In
English. It was formerly printed in part in
German and part in English, but a decision of
Judge Orris" that it was neither a German nor
an English pajter **Ji the sense of the law"
prompted its publishers to adopt English ulto-
e ether so as to retain its legal advertising.?
Clinton Democrat.

Address delivered at the open-
ing of the session of the
Centre 00. Pomona Grange,
at Centre Hall, Tuesday,

August sth, 1879.
BT LEONARD UIIONE.

FKLLOW PATRONS or TUB Con STY POMONA
GRANGE It is a source of great pleasure to
every devoted Patron of Husbandry to meet in
this third quarterly meeting, under such favor-
able circumstances, in sucn a pleasant place
and surroundings. Here wc meet to-day in a
finely carpeted hall, amidst tapestry and tinsel,
surrounded with pictures and works of art, and
aoove all, a well selected library, tlmt every
Patron can well feel proud of. We can scarcely

convince ourselycs of the pleasant iealitle of
th c situation, only the short time of six years
ago the farmer knew hardly where to lay his
head, lie then dared only to fondly hope that
the sanguine dreams of his Imagination could
ever be realized. Yet here in reality we meet
to-day under circumstances that lived then on-
ly in the imagination of the few. Every Patron
should learn the lesson from the success of the
situation that surrounds us to-
day, that it is possible to make the places of
meeting of every subordinate Grange in the
county even grander aDd more inviting than
here.

When so much has been accomplished in the
first six years by the Order of Patrons of Hus-
bandry, what may we not accomplish in the
next six years by like devotion anu labors? I
have no sympathy with those who are constant-
ly and look oniy at the ob-
stacles tnut have been blindly slum bled over,
and who never liave anything good or encour-
aging to say, even under the most favorable
circumstances. Itis the army that is continu-
ally ,in the field, sleeping only.cn the arms, that
brings the skout at victory, even If some batte-
ries and positions were lost and retaken. So
to-day we can well shout victory, even if we did
not win all our enterprizes. We arc still ready
to renew our contest to morrow.

But I must not detain you long In the inter-
change of friendly nod encouraging Introduc-
tory remarks.

Much that appertains to the weftsT*' of the
order will require your careful coiflWderatlon
at the present session. Since our las! mooUng

In April three or the subordinate Gfwpe* tu
the eountv. vlr. Providence, .Spring MHHs and

assessed hv thh htcWWnlMc \j pnftser, for 11
cense to order goods tor the use indmlvwswt
the Grange, whodkay give In their orders. I
deemed It advhwMts kiVull ?*|K*rlnl cdfnmltture
of the County OmngP on the Wthm May. oe-
slstlng of the masters of the scvdi'wl snoordln-
nf e Granges, to consider w hf#t notion should he
taken In the matter, FourtdMi of the eomuitt-
tee \ven present and after due consideration In
the mutter It was ugreel to employ an attor-
ney, to advise ami onnduct tnc bbse trough a
legal course, Ifnecessary. It was agrowl too,
that the expenses should be paid eqfealb" pro-
tforMoned between the subordinate i#*d conn,

ty Grtww>s. f%e ,f.*, ,:11s t*i the case ad the
law on*iht> ith'oject will he kh'hinlltei by the
committee in a written report at to-day's ses-
sion, s< far as the cu.se lias gone, as It Is still
pending In court and will In* argued at the
August term. We should not seel. l< * vade the
law, nor on the other hand should Che law or
tlie gureriHWMF.MfficLds Intertecc with Patrons
who are prfVkte citizens, n purchasing their
domestic supplies and farm Implements, where
ami when tney please, ospcfally when they
keep no supplies For the accommodation 01 the

Bencral8encral public. The Insurance lh paitinenf of
lie Grange has Increased more rapidly during

this quarter than for any previous quarter of
the year, mnkliig an Increase for the quarter
ending A'tig. sth, l>Cy,of nearly t trhty .thousand
dollars. It was eminently wise on the part of
the County Grange to restrict the eligibility of
directors and agents lo policy holders, au that
they will feel a direct inlercsi in the com|mny.
1 would recommend still further restlictlous,
so that an agent or a director most be a mem-
ber of the County Grange If any exist In the
county where such agent Is appointed or a di-
rector* Is to bo elected. This I consider neces-
sary so as to keep the company In the hands of
devoted Patrons, who feel enough Interest In
ihe order to unite themselves with the Couuty
Grange, so that they may l>c Intelligently In-
formed aa to the willand aelh n of Patrons, as
expressed through the law making body of the
County Grange. We reed the. greatest wisdom
in buildinga safe und reliable c<m|mny. Any
dtiector that is unwillingto avail himself of the
largest source of Information thn ugh the
County Grange and otherwise, is In the wrong
place. Ido not say this with a captious Intent
or with reference to anv one brother in jarticu-
lar. Ido not know that any such eases do ex-
ht But I doem It necessary so as to give pow-
er to t he County Grange as well as the company
In order that we can control those whom we
may choose to oflhial position.

The Live Stock Department of the Grange
has, during three quarters of this year run into
market nearlv as much stock as we did for the
whole period of last year. But our agent has
many obstacles to overcome on account of the
combinations of stock dealers either to get the
association under their control or to drive our
agent out of the market. Not uufrequciitly af-
ter the officialngvnt of the association has ar-
ranged for the sale oi stek they would go lawk
on contracts for future delivery, even in some
Instances our agent's letters were returned to
local dealers In our county, with the assurance
that they would not deal outside of old combl
nations. Not only should sub-agents, but all
holding official |u>sitioiis In any of the business
enterprises or the Grunge oom|el the recogni-
tion or the official heads of the different busi-
ness deiKirtments and treat with scorn nil at-
tempts to break down or to dishonor the offi ial
departments. The word of our agent In this
association is as good us Ids obligation: he has
labored honestly for its success, but we can
not ineot with that success desirable to give en-
tire satisfaction to Patrons by promptly buying
their stock, without making more extended ar
miigements and larger contracts, which our
agent can not do, nor can any one else without
going east to look up trade, make contracts
and For a while superintend the selling, till we
can form combinations in our own Interests. 1
know of no better person to do this work In the
east than the President of the Association. I-et
him make his headquarters in the Acid, cut the
bridges behind him, and live off the country
where ne linds himself, and we will succeed be-
yond our expectation. There is nothing like
the Iron will of determination.

This Is the first effort ever undertaken by
farmers to form an association to market their
own stock. We had no experience and hut
little capital vet so far we have met with a
creditable and reasonable success.

It Is u great undertaking In the face of pre-
jndice. which has culminated Into hatred, capi-
tal which is strengthened by combinations;
but we must fight It out on this line if it takes
this generation. Tin- poorer class In England
established the Itoclidalu system of co-opera-
tion In buying and selling, in the face of even
greater d.fficuUies and now after an ex|ieilence
of over forty years have the satisfaction of hav-
ing a combined trade of annually.
Co-operative production in France had ilkc dif-
ficulties, hut after an experience of tliirt*year*

has succeeded. And cooperative Imnkiug In
Germany has been established among the poor-
er classes after an experience of over twenty-
five years So I believe that there are virtue.
Intelligence,determination, stability, manhood
and womanhood enough among the fanning
cluss to establish a system ofco-openit lon that
will not only control the marketing of farm
stock hut every product of the farm. A system
which shall be handed down to future genera-
tions as a power and an influence equal to the
importance of the agricultural interests of our
country.

But we must be nulled to succeed. We should
be suie that those who are placed at the head
of the business enterprises believe in <*o-oigni-

tion and the right of the produce to share pro
fits In business and a voice in Its control.
There are plenty who are ready to serve as self-
constituted agents, hut we must not allow them
to get alootholdin the order. No one should
be eligible! to any position in the association
that is not a stockholder and a member of the
County Grange.

The t n.e has again arrived to make provi-
sion for our annual gathering. The public is
already impatiently waiting Its nniHUiiieemeiit
The same liberal provisions and arrangements
should he made that we had on former occa-
sions . Let us have our local grange festivities
and gatherings in the winter where we can
reach all, out let us annually have a great so-
cial reunion, so as to give public influence to
our Order.

The late attack upon the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural College by the State Legislature
was an Indirect attack ujon our Order and the
farming class. on former occasions when far.
mors received no consideration at the College
the ones that now denounce the only Institu-
tion that the fanners have were those that
loudly applauded the College.

The sduc tlon of the children Is of great im-
portance toourOrder. They are becoming dis-
satisfied and leaving the farm localise those
Hiatstnv recicve but very little education and
have but few privileges ns compared with those
that enter other pursuits it is too frequently
the case on many farms that the boys and girls
must work da.vln and day out without any re-
creation to nlve I'leasure and attraction to farm
life. Almidv the voice comes from Now
Hampshire anil Massachusetts that farms are
being abandonee because those boys and girls
who are to become farmers are denied an e-
qual education, equal privileges of travel and
enjoyment with those that study the profession
aod follow other pursuits.

How frequently the mother sets up the fight
between Esau anil Jacob by tellingthe one that
he is only fit to be a farmer, and that the other
is so smart it would be a pity not to educate
hi in to pursue some inore honored occupation.
Then coincs a long struggle to maintain the
darling at college, while the one on the farm
is destined all advantages and liesure of socie-
ty and education. Even on the score of forced
economy, and that work alone is the highest
attainment of farm life lie is denied tho
small pittance and time that it costs to main-
tain a membership in the Grange. But tills Is
atill not enough to crush out the ambition of
the one that stays on the farm. But this fa-
vored child has become a great lawyer or min-
ister, and mngt he heard even if it Is at an ag-
ricultural meeting, and he applauded for his
brilliant orations, while the one who stayed 011
the farm Is thns roblied of tho honors that
should le his; sits In an out of the way place
Incensed at the Injustice; despising the pur-
suit that roblied him, of equal lutelectual at-
tainments and honors with this favored bro-
ther.

There was a time when It was thought that
It wan not necessary to be educated as u min-
ister or a lawyer, hnt people have learned that
other conditions being equal that the one host

|s the one most useful. 11l the con-
viction 0f this theory, every profession has its
tqiectal school to lit those for tne particular pro-

they wish to pursue. Vet when we
tuP l the'pursult of farming and the schools
esuiblighed to fit parsons for the calling
how unlike the schoo s for the. professions.
We fln d too few attending those schools to flt
themselves to become eminent agriculturists
and be a power to our class In the advancement
and elevation of agricultural pursuits.

Be It said to the shame of the great state of
Pennsylvania, that we have a legislature that
dishonored the state and that has brought odi-
um on the name of statesmen, by bringing
our law-making body down to the low level of
mere deniagoglsm to gain notoriety as poli-
ticians by the mere buncombe for reform. This
too in the faco of the fact that the State College
Is the only Agricultural school In the state and
that there are too few farmers sufficiently edu-
cated to deliver an Intelligent address before a
public audience. Ido not wish to prejudice
anv one against the proffesslonal, or any other
class. Icongratulate them upon the success
of their Institutions, but Ido say that such an
underhanded attack on the only agricultural
institution in our state hv a set of mere dema-
gogues. who have crept into tlie state legisla-
ture deserve the derision and coutempt Of ev-
ery good citizen of Pennsylvania.

The college mav have faults that can be over-
come in time, but it never was better conduc-
ted, nor was it ever so well patronized us at
present, or in better favor with the farming or
mechanical class. The present president of
.the College is-tho most, common sensed of any
that thelnstltntion ever had. He has Identi-
fied himself thoroughly with the agriculliir.il
class of our state: he is in great favor with our
people, and is lecturing for them in nearly ev-
ery county in the state, as he can find time be-
tween his high and Important duties.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.?AH PERSONA
are hereby cautioned not to oilier upon

tho premises of (lie snbscrllK-rs for the purpose
of bathing or swimming. or for other unlavrb.l
pur|toaea. There la fully enough of thla nui-
sance and wo aie determined to atop it, Offen-
ders w ill be Ueull with according to law.

0. A. Muhsku,
.JOHN D. FOOTK.

Aug. 7th, IW. Sl-.Hw

NOT 10K.?All persons are hereby cautioned
not to enter upon the lands of the suhncii.

hers for the pnr|Me ofshooting squlrrela, or for
other unlawful object*, a*tlie\ are determined
to enforce the law against all trespassers.

KMAMIKL IIAKTKIC,
Kl.ua WRIT,
Ik KT'HKN IIAUTKII.

Miles township, July 241h, l*7t>. JIMJ
rpitUSThW HAI.K OK RKAL KSTATK.?

JL The millerslgae<l. Tiuatees appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Centre County, to sell
part of the n>at estate of .Ma tin Stover, late of
Haines township, duocaccd. w ill offer at public
xale. on NuMirday, August 23rd, IH7*.. on the
premises the following described, real projM-r-
--ly, via :

ALL THAT C'KKTAIN FAKM,
situate In llalnes township, bounded by lands
of Henry Fiedler, John orndorf, John lluhler
and Jolui Howersox, eout.ilnlug 111 acres and
12f> perches, all cleared and In a good state of
cultivation, except tour neres, which is wood-
land. Thereon I*erected a good 2 story Dwel-
ling House, Tenant House, ltank burn and oth-
er outbuildings.

Also
A OKUTAIN TH**TOK TIMIIFKLAND, situate in
Haines township, and bounded by lauds of
John Young and Daniel SVarutx, containing
117 acres and U perches. The said tract will

be sold in four or Ave lots, to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of tmld day,

when terms will be made known by
MICHAEL STOVEK.

NOAU HTOVKK,
Trustees.

A(UNTO HOME FOR SALK.-The old hum ?

stead of the late (.'apt. Henry Smith, situate
ia l'eniis Valley, midway between MillluJot and
Spring Mills, half a mile north of the turn-plkc
road, and miles from the rail road, contain-
ing in all lStl acres, more or less. Is now offered
at private sale on reasonable terms. About HO
acres of ttmberlund. on brush mountain,easy
of access, will be sold In lots to suit purchasers.
The remaining lt) acres, of which K.V-40 acres
are cleared and umler cultivation, ami at least
as lum h more can be cleaned, will be sold to-
gether.

There are two dwelling bouses, a good bank
barn unit other
A fine, neycr-faillng sprine. is convenient to
house and burn. A Targe variety of fruit?ap-
ples, ]>cais, peaches, plums, r berries, grapes,
&e., are also on the ground. Altogether it Is a
very desirable home, and will l*e sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
iuiorninilnn can be obtained on the premises.
For terms apply to

KHV. 8. SMITH.
buffalo X Roads, Dillon county, Fa. tf

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
l*r&prietor.

SPKCIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTKNDINQ
COURT.

ROTH LANOUAOKS SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

\u25a0C.
"W".
STTJE-Q-IS,MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOlt

EAST
OF

THE
BANNER

STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

LBWISBUBQ,
First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate
J~£

wama?amammammm?mm?mmmammmmmPrices?
is

the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis*

i\

AMIIMMVPMMMBHHHMMMai
fjT

Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

solicited.
None
but
the
beet
workmen
employed.

Dil. D. H. MINGLE,

Offer* his prnfesslAn.il services to the rub-
tic Answers calls at all hours.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

O* MAIMSTIIKET,

Mlllhelm,Pa.

MLmS LOSE*
mmmmmmmmmmmmumm

Doors, Shut-
ters, Hash, *5 Yellow Pine
Window *4 *4 Flooring con-
Fr a me s, =-? g stantly kept
and Mould- £5 OJ\ han d.
ings, made to With thanks
order on for past fa-
sliort notice vors he solic-
and in the P5 P5 its a contin-
best possible <tj uence of the

manner, same.

pg*

G. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS

"

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on (*rlnotice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Miillieim .Jewelry Store, one door east of

Eisenhutli's I)ruc Store, Main Street,
MILLHEIM,I'CNNA.

Is a monthly, 100-page Scrap Book of theeroam ofthe World's Literature. Hingis copy 30c.. or S3 per
year. in Oil Chrosio alii inches) of *4 YoeemiteValley" price, #3; ~ Black Sheep, *a *l4Bbook, ispaper binding- " Christian Oakley's Mistake " a ftbook, in paper binding, and a sample copy of "WootTs
Household Magazine ?all post-paid,for only 30 cents
in money, or in one-cent postage stamps. Agents
Wanted. Most liberal terms, but nothing sent free.
Address 5. b. Wood, Tribune Building, New York -Jity

CHEAPER
Than Ever!

I have received my Spring A Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

Look at some of my prices

Men's Calfskin Boots, as low as $2.56
Men's pod every day Shoes as
low as 1.06
Men's Camel Slippers* as low as 56 cts.
Ladies' Vailing shoes, as low as 1.60
Ladies' Foied Gaiters 75 els.

" Leather Slippers 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Gaiters 75"

Children's Bntton Shoes 25 cts.
G-O TO

K AMP' S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

Lock Haven, Pa.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

BGROU* SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,

Sole Proprietor,
WILLIAMSP9KT, PA.

St'iul for Circulars.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Musser
PROPRIETORS.

This old aiul ]x>pular establishment

is prepared* toJdo all work in

their line in a style equal

to any iu Central

Pennsylvania, <fc

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
of all sizes, styles and prices made

\u25ba on short notice.

The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS,

FAIR DEALING

mm w®#k
to merit tlio continued confidence of

their frierds and; patrons, and

iftho public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheiin, Pa.

DAV, I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WARE, STOVEPIPE AX D
TRIMMINGS SPOUTING &

FRUIT CANS.
Would respectfully inform the public that lie
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWARE, STOVE-FIXTURES, FRUIT CANS, etc.

g: SPODTIHO A SPECIALITY. 31
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Raving some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters bin self that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country, A share of thetpubiic patronage is re-
speetnlly solicited. Khop. next door to
Journal Book atore, Mlllhelm, Pa.

W. J. STRAYE R.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM,PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fullysolicited.

\u25a0erosg!
mm ma sewing IMLaeliiiio.

XX VHI *r It Is so in eonr tract ion and runs i
Ifls Jn|K. Hi H esslly that a child can opersts it.

W \u25a0\u25a0 ? Sk MHIBH aw It has the Mraigkt, Mtfs4tt\rjr*rrtl', onr !;/?

IB [f \l IWI pre/red nhuUU, with a temtfvn, which dues but
Xfl M nl HH change as the bobbin bnoumes exhausted.
\u25a0\u25a0 If HI mm 0W .A# (A waring ptinft at* mljtutiaUc, und It

I H \u25a0\u25a0 eomMae* eeenr desirable Improvement.
I a W \u25a0 \u25a0 w Eeery Machine is sent but ready for use, aft tWSLm \u25a0 \u25a0 >*ln(t oiarmujhly IcMed.

JBr e~ Wot wftbctnadlaa the GREAT RFftPCTIO'I
M BjQTMiWa IHI IN PRICE* we eontlnno to aso the best mated. I

HL. nnniv and exercise the firmest care la their luaaufactim.

YICTOB BETTCNG MACHINE CO.,
ywtmßraadtOlss, W fiit Msdlsos 9t, Cklcqt, m. fIMCIFALOTTICI tad Kaaafictoriss, XUisfcws, tra

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
fL Has Greater Capacity,

QP Is More Durable, andmmmm finished
Than any other wringer now made.

B Tmm BOLLS
v Are made of White Rubber dear to

the shaft No twine or wire or fibrous quu

terial, or anything else hot rubber being
Used - The rubber is vuletmked upon Urn
kaft and cannoi be taken off except by cut*

B ting it sf. They are aaora elastic than
other rous because there is nothing but

\u25a0 rubber on the shaft, and more durable
V because there is no twine or fibrous mate*

rial to rat out or wire to cut the rubber.lwtef_THi ji '
~

They are greatlv superior to any othrf
*> kind of rollnour known. :

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

THE WHITE *

? SEWING MACHINE
TBS BEST OF AO.

Unrivaled in Appearand,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
?ftleOTN*

VEKY BEST OPERATIBO
QUICKEST SELLING,

HANDSOMEST, AMI

Soft Perfect Sewing Machlni
m THE WOBLO.

.

The areetpopetarfty at the White l the most caa-
tfnclng tribute to Its excellence and superiority
rrtr other machines, and la sabmittinfl It to tha
trade we set Itapea Iu merits, and la aa Instanca
hoc It aver yet tailed la salaly aay rieta\u25a0intoHaa
la 111hear.

Tha demand tar tha White hat leeraaead to each
\u25a0aaxteat that wa are now compelled to torn eat
4b CoaaapXwtm fa wlaty JHTwnTitnm

_ eveiy throe mlnstee his
torn day to wu&pplgr

the damanAl
Every machine Is warranted far S years, an#

M jb/mIMV1
w r~i sal°ur i' iYeactoalera!

\u25a0rAQlffTB WAirtP W nWBB?B laiilTOlT.

WHITE SEWIWhACHINE
m 168 EacMd Acs. Clmilaad. Ohla.

NICHOLS, SHEPARDI CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATORS

THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Grain-Sarin*. Time-Sartnf,
and Mon-T-Sa* ln Tbrr.wr nftM. dnr and rV

Ilea. Berond "all riv i>fT f-r ftapid Work, FVrfcet Ckaninf.
aM tm Saving drain rruu Wantage.

t

f
' '\u25a0"'-y.ai- 1

PAINT
GLOBS

TOte Lead am MiieiPaint ft.
CAPITAL STOCK, SIOO,OOf

Tbeac Pilnfi are mil d, 7"a<ly for liae. any
shade or color, m>' a 4<l iu anjr qiwuUUw from
One Quart to iOureL

I I
?0 YOOB OWN PAINTING.

nM FSinfa are made of Purr Whit" JjrmA,
Bm and Of), bold tit solution d ready
for nae; are one third cheaper and will last three
time aa lougaa Paint mixed In the ordinary way.

125 REWARD!
uill h paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in tbem. Tliout-anda of hnnan and nome
Of tbo finest villa* in America are painted with
three Paints. Bend for TVatftnonialo of came,
also fur Sample Colon and Price Lists, to tbo

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE t

, 103 Chambers St., Maw York,
1 WUICkSi
Car. MOS6AN 4 WASHINGTON ST$ JERSEY CfTA

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

HMWBOM

II /J IB

Tha BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINE erer inbfcntad. All
tb wearing parts are nuMle of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Itbaa the A VTOMATIC TBNPIONf It
has the L.AKGNBT BOBBIN; It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTELEUSADUIG the
MACHINE.

It has a XKKDLK;It
has a DIAL, forresrulntinfr the length of stitch,
WITHOUT TKiTIXG; It hits a LARGR
BPACK muter the arm; It i<* NOIBKLKSB,
itntl has more points of EXCELLENCE than
all other machines combined.

WApents wanted in lacalitiea
where we are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
90 UNION BQUARE, N.Y.

| 'Nr'

PRICE' REDUCED.
SV FullofPlain, Practical, Reliable,

| .Paying Information $

S far West, East, South, North; for Qwnm 2
SS of Cattle, Horns, Sheep, Swine, or Fabms, S
vS Gardens, or Village Lots; for Housekeepers'; Jfij for all Boys and Girls; 5
kOVER 700 Fine ENGRAVINGS;
K {Jboth pleasing and instructive. The fa) ;

llitricuItroiltirittl
\ ft Clmi*tfUur eerrr, rar fmiJ, |

ONLY $1 EACH,
4 copies, ti.aj each. Single subscriptions, (i.jo. J

N One number, xsc. Aspecimen, post-free, so c.
§ iIASfInCBT steel Plali QBEATIIB for 1H,5
| Large PBEMIUHI for CUM |

ilin Engluk& Gmrman at same price.
It. . .IT WILL PAI^I^

V\. N Y> s
>

STEAM Power Thresher* a Specialty. Special
?If Mof itermrMor, expreoUy tor Suam to.

OUB Unrivaled Steam Threaher Eagfnea,
botk Portable awl Truction, vltk Vflekh lajWto

Droll, tor herond any other make r kind.

ffVME ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and aften
A thrr, to fir. than that amount) can bn mndn by the

Cftra Grain SAVED by the* Imprornd Mnaklana.

GRAIN Raiser* will nat submit to the enar
moua wastare of Grain and tbn Interior work daee by

ad other maehlnea. when wet poatnd on the dlMraaea.

WOT Only Vastly Superior fbr Wheat, Oats;
N Barley, Bye, and like Grain., but tka Oiar Sneer..-
tol Threaher In Tin*. Tlmolhr, Millet, Ctorw, and Bke

Reeds. Requir-a no "attnebmenu" or "rebuilding U
change from Grain to Saeda.

ZN Thorough Workmanship, Elecaat Finish,
Perfection of Parta, Completenaaa aC Equipment, ate.,

ear " VtMUTon" Thresher OutflU era Incomparable.

MARVELOUS fbr Simplicity of Parta, using
leat than one-half the usual KclU and Gear*. KakM

Clean Work, with no Littering* or Scatterings.

POUR Sixes of Separator* Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Horae aire, and two sty lea or Mount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

rOR Particular*, Call on onr Dealer* or
write to us for Illustrated Circular, which wo mail Area.

TUIC DADCD iiwybpfound on filent (ten. P.
I alio rHrtn Rnwcll A Oo's Nt-wsimiifr Atl-

verllsitiK Iluren u (111 Spruce St.), wlirre iinvortlolng
contracts limy tic made for ItIN NEW YORK.*

IQBSM B*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OITJCL ON ALLEGHANY STKELT.


